
North Ex Public School  

Delhi 

Monthly Worksheet – April 2021 

Subject – English 

Class – VI                                                                    Total Marks - 20 

 

1. Why did Jochen hate his Sundays? What did he do to turn that 

around? [4 marks] 

2. Why did Laurie like looking at Jo’s house through the window? 

What did he see? [4 marks] 

3. What kind of a girl was Jo? Describe her in your own words. [4 

marks] 

4. ‘Today I Wrote This Poem’ is a poem that doesn’t have all the 

elements of a good poem. Do you still think it is a good poem? 

Why/ Why not? [4 marks] 

5. Write a paragraph in your own words in not more than 75 words on 

the topic- ‘My favourite Cartoon’. [4 marks] 

 

(Write the answers in the Test Register) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



नार्थएक्सपब्लिकसू्कल 

       (दिल्ली) 

ह िंदीकार्थपहिका  

 

अिंक - 20   कक्षा - छठी 

विशेष  :- कार्यपविकाकेउत्तरटेस्टरविस्टरमेंकरे:-  

 

प्रश्न1. लघुप्रश्नोकेउत्त्तरदीहिए :- 1*4=4 

क) सभीमनुष्ोिंपरहकसकीहनमथलछार्ाहिद्धमान ै ? 

ख) "हिको" हकसकानामर्ा ? 

ग ) कहिता - "भूलगर्ाक्ोिंइिंसान " केकहिकौन ै ? 

घ ) पड़ोसकेमकानकेबगीचेमेंबचे्चक्ाक्ाखेलतेरे् ? 

 

प्रश्न2. दीघथप्रश्नोकेउत्तरदीहिए :- 2*2=4 

क) धरतीनेमानिउपिाएसेकहिक्ाक नाचा ता ै ? 

ख ) शिंकरसा बकौनरे् ? 

प्रश्न3. दो - दोपर्ाथर्िाचीशब्दहलखे :- 5 

इिंसान , नभ , धरा , हनमथल , कार्ा 

प्रश्न4. हनम्नभाषाओकीहलहपर्ााँहलखे :- 2 

1. अिंगे्रिी - 

2.मराठी -  

प्रश्न5. पाठ्यपुस्तकपाठ -1,2मेंसेपािंच -पािंचकहठनशब्दखोिेिउनकाअर्थहलखे। (5) 

 

 

 

NORTH EX PUBLIC SCHOOL   

DELHI 

WORKSHEET FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL  2021-22 



CLASS    VI                       SUBJECT    :    MATHS 

M.M.  20        CHAPTERS   1 and E X  2.1 

NOTE :  Solve these questions in Maths Test  Register.Section  A 

1.  How many 6 digit numbers are there inall ? 

2.  Insert commas suitably and write number names according to Indian and 

International system.       A ) 674523098        B)     200489675. 

3. Find the products by applying suitable properties. 

A )  285  x  105     B)      5678 X 99 

4. Write in Roman numerals.       89,      145,       367,   798                2 x 4  = 8 

Section  B 

5. A student multiplied 5643  by 76 instead of 67. By how much was his 

answer greater than the correct answer ? 

6. Find the value   a )  378 x 63    +  378 x 37    b ) 82345  x 107 – 82345 x 7 

7. Estimate the following  using general rule . 

A )  56 X45     B)    345 + 678     C )   899  - 28 5    D)  3678-2451 

8.  Simplify A )   2346- (1235-345 )      

B)  Divide 26,456  by 23 and verify the result by division algorithm 

                                                                                                                                                       3 x 4 = 

12 

 

 

 

 

 

 

North- Ex Public School 

Worksheet 



For April Month ) 

Subject- Science Class-VI 
 

General Instructions:- 

* Solve the worksheet in Science test register. 

* Questions number 1 to 3 carry one mark each. 

* Questions number 4 to 7 carry two mark each. 

* Questions number 8 to 1 0 carry three mark each. 
 

1 . Give one example of poultry product. 

2. How many types of carbohydrates are there? 

3. Name the vitamin required for keeping the eye healthy. 

4. What are edible parts ? Give an example of edible leaves and root. 

5. What are the symptoms of Beri-beri ? 

6. Why plants are called the producers ? 

7. What is honey ? Where is it stored by honeybee ? 

8. Explain how does balanced diet varies with age, sex and the type of 

work that one does ? 

9. What are scavengers ? How do they help the environment ? Give 

examples. 

1 0. What are ingredients? Name the ingredients in food items (a) Idli, (b) 

Dal, (c) Kheer. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



North Ex Public School (Recognised 

Worksheet for the month of April 

2021-22 

Class   VI                             Subject : S.S.T 

M.M. 20                                                         Chapters 1,2 

1 Write what is the meaning of history? 

2. How many time periods are there in history? 

3. In how many stages stone age has been divided? 

4. Write facts about Bhimbetka and its cave paintings? 

5. Write features of neolithic age? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


